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ithHeartTroublevi
Dr Miles Heart Remedy has

cured me of heart disease of
over 20 years standing I was

f so bad that I could not do my
i work and could scarcely draw
t i a full breath without fainting or

smothering The doctor told me
i he could do no more for me

then I colntnenced taking the
j Heart Remedy I shall never

n
i forget that night I slept better
I fthan I had before in months I

kept right on getting better un¬

I til I was perfectly well
1 MRS LAURA RUSSELLt Logan Iowa
t

I

I When the heart action is
weak it fails to pump the blood
through the lungs with sufficient

t1rapidity Then the lungs do not
j absorb the proper amount of

oxygen although they may be
j taking in a normal amount of

air The result is shortness of
breath smothering spells diffi ¬

cult breathing oppressed feeling
in cheat Dr Miles Heart Rem¬

t edy strengthens the heart nerves
and muscles and in this way
increases the circulation

Get a bottle from your drug¬

gist Take it according to direc-

tions
¬

and if it does not benefitr he will return your money
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Steel Web Picket Fence
Cheaper Than Wood

y The lowest pricedgood
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and poultry fencing
DEKALB FENCE CO
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I have several fine Coffins in my
shop and am prepared to make
any style to order and on the most
reasonable terms I also have

A Handsome Hearse
and will attend all burials when
so requested Public patronage is
respeotfully solicited
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i PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

HAZEL GEEEN KY

Often hU profeitioual services to the clti
zeni of Hues Green and surrounding cOlin
try and wilt answer all oalli of afflictionTTtTT
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erected nuts for IIH troops and
stores which were brought from th +

Missouri rlrer by wagon lie built two
posts ono on tho Tongue river and olio
on the Yellowstone near where Is now
the city of Glendive As soon as these
were completed Instead of waiting for
spring and summer he Immediately
planned to keep up activity against the
red foe j

The Indians greatly annoyed his sup ¬

ply trains and on one occasion thu
train had to return on account of the
strength of the Indians This rousedI

the generals Ire and Instead of the
demoralized teamsters he equipped IIt l

I

with soldiers as such and fighting men
to accompany them Sitting Bull him ¬

self notified Colonel Otis that be must
not travel that way and Mlles got aft ¬

er old Dull und overtook him at Cedar
creek Tho wily chief sent a flag of
truce as he wished to pass the winter
comfortably and wanted permission
to hunt and trade on condition that he
did not attack the soldiers But Miles
would not temporize He sent word
that there was only ono peace and that
was by submission During this flag
of truce they tried to trap him In the
way In whlh General Canby lost his
life In the Modoc conference In 73 but
Miles coppered the game and told
Sitting Dull Ill take no advantage of
you under a flag of truce You have
fifteen minutes to get back to your peo ¬

pIe and fifteen minutes more to accept
my terms or Ill commence fighting
Either you or I have got to be boss
of this part of the country

Although the country swarmed with
Indians andno reply had come Miles
attacked them with such vigor that
they left many of their dead on the
field which they never liked to do and
continued a hot pursuit for over forty
miles compelling them to abandoc
food lodge poles camp equipage ant
ponies Eventually 400 lodges anl
2000 Indians surrendered and were
sent to their agencies

Sitting Dull and his hostile cronies
left the main body and escaped north¬

ward where they were Joined by Gall
and some other chiefs This bitter ex
perlence was an astonishment to Sit ¬

ting null and the SiouX so that It left
that section free from their Immediate
depredations After a return to the
Tongue river post and a short rest the
determined commander made up at
expedition to follow Sitting Bullr
trail northward although it was obllt ¬

erated by deep snow and the winter
had opened with great severity even
for that region The suffering of the
troops was Intense A month after ¬

ward Frank Baldwin and the troops
under Miles overtook and hammered
old Dull on two occasions and made
It so warm for him in such a cold
climate that he took refuge over the

reurnat I
Drove hit bayonet dean through tic In ¬

dtana body
Canadian border General Miles even
made application for permission from
the two governments to follow him to
a finish but for some reason the high ¬

er authorities did not permit it Sit
ting Bulls Influence had always been
ably seconded by Gall as a fighter and
here I want to say that everybody In
the know recognized Gall as one of
the bravest and gamest of fighting
men that history has produced white
or red On one occasion in a fight
with the troops ho was shot down and
ridden over by the cavalry and It in

stated that an Infantry soldier In the
excitement of the moment and to as ¬

sure his death drove his bayonet clean

8cItually I

rainstorm came up which
him and he eventually revtredI I

the darkness and lived to lead the fir
tag line In the Custer and Reno fightsIIyears after I saw the evidence
MrPJHfl la I aUmjuA

an fk u Lv

Tlild Montana vStort almost con tin
nutty beluv wru nd nt tiuus so cold
that the mercury doze solid tried the
soldiers aevelely

The whole equipment nail clothing of
the soldiers hull to be rearranged and
furs and buffalo robes deer hides and
beaver skins had to bo drawn upon
from the trading posts on the Missouri
und from the agencies Fur Instance
leather belts of all kinds were replaced
by canvas ones Further explanations
would take too long to relate so suf¬

flee it to say that time winter campaign
was effectively winged and a great tint ¬

tie was fought with Crazy Horse who
boldly attacked the command with a
superior force Crazy Horse was an
Ogallaia chief who led in time battle
against Crooks command was an Im
portant factor In the battle of tho Lit ¬

tie Dig Horn and was a demon in

daringHe
the command a most deter ¬

mined fight that nothing but tho
shrewdness of Miles won as It winged
for hours tho last part of the struggle
being in a blinding snowstorm Sev-
eral chiefs were killed and a big

medicine man whom Indian super ¬

stition thought invincible dishearten ¬

ing his followers They full back but
Dear Coat as they had nicknamed

Miles kept up the pursuit persistently
even with frost bitten troops and
eventually John Brugulcr a half breed
and very gallant scout with the com ¬

mand who got in communication at
the risk of his life with Crazy Horse
convinced the wily chief that Miles
meant what he said Surrender and go
to the agency or I will attack you ev-

ery
¬

day and keep you awake at night
This was finally consented to and
Crazy Horse was made to accept Mlles
terms by his chiefs Nine remained as
hostages while he and 2000 of his
warriors surrendered at the Red Cloud
and Spotted Tall agencies and COO

Cheyennes under White Bull Twc
Moons and Hump surrendered at the
Tongue river post

Crazy Horse fretted under tho re ¬

stralnt of Camp Robinson and infor
motion showing that he was planning
to leave the agency with some of tho
worst of the disaffected It was thought
best to arret him This brought about
a fight in which he was mortally
wounded and died smilingly defying
the white man

The Cheyenncs who surrendered if
Mlles were treated by him in such a
brotherly manner that be eventually
gained their affection and from among
them enlisted a corps like the old
Pawnees on the Platte as scouts

Mlles winter campaign In short
was effective The next May found
Miles after the Mlnneconjous under
Lame Deer whom he followed with
pack trains and no Incumhrances He
surprised them on the Muddy and had
them completely surrounded while n
dash by Lieutenant Casey had cut
them off from their ponies He hoped
to have them surrender without fur
ther bloodshed White Bull the Chey
enne chief was the medium Their
response to this was a rifle bullet
through the nrm and body of White
Bull but the offer was again repeated
and Lame Deer and his warrior Iror
Star accepted and approached but
during the parley Lnme Deer stopped
back and deliberately fired at the gener
al whose escape was miraculous as Ms
orderly wI t was directly behind him
was killed by the shot That settled
the peace making and pumping it
into them began Lame Deer and Irot
Star being among the first to fall Thr
rest were killed captured or scattered

e e e e e e e

Soon after the events just narrated a
man I dearly loved and trusted who
had stood beside me at runny a trying
time had ridden many n weary ride
and scouted with me under great dUll
cui lies met his fate Jim White But
falo Chips-

A package of winter clothes had ar
rived for me by the river route lint
In parting I hall given him my Lest
overcoat a hat and other togs and hU
death for awhile caused the Indians to
report that PeHnIIasKa that Is m1
Indian name had fallen and In sev
eral tribes there were held prematnrf
obituary rejoicings While sorrowing
for Jim I was always proud that he
made a good showing and that he
brought honor to his western iilcl
name which was given to him in u
spirit of raillery by no less a person ¬

age than General Phil Sheridan him ¬

selfI
will let General Charles King who

was present tell the story which he
has done In his history Campaigning
With Crook

This time it is not my purpose to
write of Buffalo Bill but for him of
another whom Ive not yet named
The last time we met Cody and I be
asked me to put in print a brief notice
of a comrade who was very dear to
him and It shall be done now

James White was his name n man
little known cast of the Missouri but
on the plains he was Duffalo Bills
shadow I had met him for the first
time at McPherson Station In the
Platte valley in 1871 when be came to-

me with a horse and the simple intro-
duction

¬

that he was a friend of Codys
On many a long days march after

that White rode by my oldo along tho

t

iirihid 6f tho Column and Tgot to
know him well A simpler minded
gentler frontiersman never lived Ho
was modesty and courtesy combined
conspicuous mainly because of two ur
three uuuuual traits for his class bo
never drank I never heard him swear
and no man ever heard him

For years he had been 111II

ful follower half servant half lard
ner lIe was Bills lldus chatesI
Bill was his adoration They had been
boys together and the hero worship of
extreme youth was simply Intensified
In the man lIe copied Bills dress his
gait his carriage his speech every ¬

thing bo could copy
Poor honest hearted hips His

story was a brief one after we had
launched out from where Cody loft us
to carry sonic dlspiitchiu for Terry
Clips remained In his capacity as

scout though he seemed sorely to miss
his pardner

It was Just two weeks lifter that we
struck the Sioux nt Slim Butte AH tho
head of our column Jogged In among
the lodges General Carr directed us to
keep on down to face the bluffs to the
south and Mills pointed to n ravine
opening out Into the village with the
warning Look out for thnt gully
There arc Indians hidden In there and
theyve knocked over sonic of my men

1Everybody wns too busy Just then
to pay much attention to two or three

Chips sprung convulsively the air
wounded Indians In a hole We
sure of getting them when wanted weroI
placing a couple of sentinels where
they could warn stragglers away from
Its front we formed line along tho
south and west of the captured village
and got everything ready to resist the
attack we knew they would soon make
in full force

Half a dozen soldiers got permission
to go over and Join In while the res
of us were hungrily hunting about for
something to eat The next thing wo
heard was a volley from the ravlno
and saw the scouts and packers scat
tcrlng for cover One soldier held his
groundshot dead Another moment
and It became apparent that not one or
two but a dozen Indians were crouch
Ing somewhere In that narrow gorge
and the move to get them out assumed
proportions Lieutenant Clark of GenI
eral Crooks staff sprang Into the en
trance carbine lu hand and a score of
cavalrymen followed while the scouts
and others went cautiously along either
bank peering warily into the cave
like darkness at the head A squad of
newspaper correspondents led by that
reckless Hibernian Fluerty of the Chi-
cago

¬

Times came tearing over pencil
I

in hand all eagerness for items Just
as u second volley came from the con ¬ I

coaled foe and three more of their as ¬ j

sailants dropped bleeding in their
tracks Now our people were fairly
aroused and olficcrs and men by doz-

ens
¬

hurried to the scene Time misty
air rang with shots and the chances
looked bad for those redskins Just lit i

this moment as I was running over
from the western side I caught sight i

of Chips on the opposite crest All
alone he was cautiously making his
way on hands and knees toward the
head of time raise where he could
look down upon the Indians beneath
As yet he was protected from their
fire by the bunk itself his lean form
distinctly outlined against the eastern
sky lIe reached a stunted tree that
grew on the very edge of the gorge
and there he halted brought his rilleI
close under his shoulder In readiness
to aim and then raised himself slowly
to his feet lifted his bead higher anllI
higher as he peered over Suddenly a
quick eager light shone In his face a
sharp movement of his rllle us though
he were about to raise It to the
shoulder whenhanJa puff of white
smoke floated up from the bend of the
ravine Chips sprang convulsively In
the air clasping his hands to his
breast and with one startled agonlz
In cry Oh my God boys goodby
Rill plunged heavily forward on his
face down the slope shot through the I

heartTwo
minutes more what Indians

were left alive were prisoners and that
costly experience wns at nn end

We burled poor Chips In time deep
ravine with our other lend and no I

scout was moro universally mourned
han Buffalo Bills1 follower and do
roted friend Jim White

I

Suffering Ladies
are urged to follow the example of thousands of
their sisters and take Cardui Cardui is a non
mineral nonintoxicating medicine for women It
is for sick weak ladies with sick female organs

TAKE CARDI
I It Will Help You

It is a genuine curative medicine that builds
Jiup painMrsj9 Before taking Cardui I had given up all hope of-
I

J myleftand now Cardui has about cured my female trouble
S AT ALL DRUG STORES

HAZEL GREENACADEMY
Spring Term Opened March 16 1909

Special attention will be given to teachers who wish to reviel i

tho Common Branches in proparation for Spring ExnminationsJ+ J
Time COURSES OF STUDY have been revised so as to afford the

best advantages possible for young men and women who desire to bet-
tor

¬ 4

prepare themselves for teaching or wish to prepare for the STATEJCERTIFICATE or the STATE DIPLOMA
The ACADEMIC COURSE well equips the student for the SOPH

OMORE YEAR in College
The Faculty is composed of TWELVE Teachers
Careful attention is given to each student
TUITION IS FREE
Incidental Fee of 500 is charged for the term r
Board with Heat and Light 200 per week
Furnished Rooms Free
Write for Catalogues jM O CARTER Principaltt

PH IflIPOSIKG DISPLflY

FOF

EXQUISITEMILLINERY

flrentiollupeIIrotl
THE MILLINERS TROYII

One Door West of PO Hazel Green Ky 4-
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JohnsonKash r

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
COUNTRY PRODUCE c J

HAZEL GREEN KY j
Invite tho attention of the people of Hazel Green and vicinity to the l
nety stock of goods they hove just received embracing general stores
Staple und Fancy Groceries Boots and Shoes Clothing Fruits and
egutiiMoH in souson Farmers Hardware ifec and especially their

HAMILTONBROWN SHOES
i specialty We have them in all the varied styles and quality for I

WOMEN AND MEN and sell thorn at the lowest margin of profit

All ShieldBrand Clothing and Shoes
four former immense stock including in the Jot some very fine and r

natty pairs of suitable farm shoes every pair a bargain will be sold

At Cost and fKashf
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